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LEGISLATIVE BILL 590

Approved by Lhe Governor June 5, 1997

Inlroduced by Withem, 14i Brashear, 4; Brown, 6,. Hillnan, 48, Kristensan, 37,.
Robinson, 16

AN ACT relating to sLaLe governmenL,. Lo anend secLions 52-1316, 84-1201,
E4-L202, 84-1204, and 84-!220, Rej.ssue Revlsed StaLuLes of Nebraska,
Eections 60-483, 84-713.05, and A4-1227, Revised StaLutes
supplenenL, 1996, and secLions 9-411 and 9-420, Uniforn Commercial,
Code; Lo state intenti Lo define and redefj.ne Lernsi Lo change the
nenbership of the SLaLe Records Boaral, Lo provide duLies for the
board relatj-ng to disseminaLion of public records elecLronicallyi Lo
provide and authorize feesi Lo provide for approval of contracLs and
arrangements relating to electronic accessi to require reporLs,. to
Lransfer and elininate provisions relating to the Task Eorce on
Electronic Access to State CovernnenL InfornaLion, Lo harnonizeprovisions; to repeal the orlginal sections, to ouLright repeat
secti.ons 84-713 Lo a4-713.O4, Revised Slatutes SupplenenL, 1996; and
to declare an energency.

Be j.L enacted by Lhe people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section 1. Secti.on 5?-1316, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska
is amended Lo readt

52-1315. (1) Oral and wriLLen
provided by the filing of effecLive financing
county clerkrs office or the office of the l

business hours. The fee for furnishing file

j.nquiries regarding infornation
statenenLs may be made aL any

Secretary of State during regular
lnfornaLlon in rtfi+iltg shall be

tvro dollars and fiftv cenLs for each debtor nane searched by the counLy clerk
or Secretary of State. l{ritten confirnatlon of an oral or written inquiry
shaLl be nailed no later Lhan the end of the nexL business day afLer Lhe
inquiry is received.

(2) The SecreLary of staLe 6hall provi.de a sy6Len that assigns an
identifying nunber to each inquiry hade pursuant to subsection (1) of Lhis
section. Such nunber shal.I be gj.ven Lo the inguiring parLy aL the Lime of Lh.
oral response and shall be j-ncluded in thc $riLLen confirmatj.on. The
Secretary of State and the counLy clerks shall naj,ntaj,n a record of inquirj.es
nade under this secLion idenLifying rrho made Lhe inqulry, on whon the inquiry
iras nade, and the date of Lhe inquiry.

(3) The SecreLary of State nay provide for a conpuLerized system for
inquiry and confirmation which nay be used in lieu of the inquiry and
confirnation undcr subsection (l) of this section. llhen such a system j.s
inplenented and used, it 6hall have the sane effect as an inquiry and
confirnation under subsecLion (l) of Lhis secLion.

(4) There shall be no fee charged for acLual inspection of records
of effective financing statenenLs kept by the county clerk for the inspection
of ten nanes or less per day by a single person. Thore Bhall be a uniforn
fee, in aaldltion to any other charge for servlces payablc Lo the county clerk,
of one dollar per nane for each inspection in excess of ten nanes per day by a
single person.

(5) The counLy clerk and Secretary of SLaLe and Lheir enployees or
agents shall be exenpL from all personal liabj.lity as a resulL of any error or
otrission in providing infornaLion as required by this secLioE excepL in cases
of niuful nisconduct or gross negJ.igence,

(6) Fees received pursuant Lo this secLion by counLy clerks shall be
depositedi in the county general fund.

Saer.ta"? ef State she]+ be
FH reeei+cd Ptl:'ualrt to tl{-a iceeifi

bt
€GSh

the
M

dcp*+t-d in +hc gni4on eciltefi++ e€'dc

amended Lo readr
. Section 50-483, Revised Statutes Supplen.nL, 1996, is

60-483. The direcLor shall assign a distinguishing nunber Lo each
operatorrs License issued and shall keep a record of the sane whlch shall be
open Lo public inepecLion. Any person requesting such drivcr record
infornati.on shall furnish to Lhe DeparLnenL of MoLor Vehicles the name of the
person whosc record is being requested, and when Lhe nane alone is
insufficienL to identify the correct record/ lhe deparLment may requesL
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addiLlonal identifying infornalion. The dcPartnenL shal1, upon request of any
applicant, furnish a cerLified absLracL of the operaLing record of any person
and shall charge Lhe applicant a fee of tre three dollars per absLract. The
departnenL shall remit anv revenue generated under this secLion to the staLe
Treasurer. and Lhe StaLe Treasurer shall crediL eighL and one-third PercenL Lo
the DeparLmenL of MoLor Vehicles cash Eund. fi.fty-eight and one-Lhird DercenL
to the ceneral Fund. and LhirLy-lhree and one-third DercenL !o Lhe Records
Manaqement Cash Eund. +he alepartfteftt dr&]+ ffii+ tffitf-Firae €nt3 d #r
a#rreE f* tso tshe Stsatse rPffi fE trdi+ go +hc gepFEffit ef t{ota
t*.ir]# Hl Ftnd aftd shat+ ffii+ ffi Hff ard tercfttf-e-i# eetEJ of efrh
rbsera€ts fe€ t€ th€ st,atr +ffiE fa erc4i-t to thc M FundT

The direcLor shall, upon receiving a requesL and an agreenenL fron
the Uniled SLaLes SelecLj.ve Service SysLem Lo comPly wiLh requj-remenLs of Lhis
secLion and Lhe ru.Les and regulations adoPted and pronulgated Lo carry ouL
Lhis section, furnish driver record infornation to Lhe UniLed SLates SelecLive
Service sysLem Lo incLude lhe name, posL offj.ce address, daLe of birLh, sex,
and social securiLy nunber of licensees. The United states SelecLive service
SysLen shall pay aII cosls incurred by fhe deparLnenL in providing Lhe
informaLion buL shall noL be required Lo pay any oLher fee required by law for
informaLion. No driver record informaLion shaII be furnlshed regarding any
fenale, nor regarding any male oLher than Lhose beLween Lhe ages of seventeen
years and LwenLy-six years. The LnfornaLion shall onLy be used in Lhe
fulfilLnent of the required dulles of the UniLed sLaLes Selective service
SysLem and shal.I noL be furnished Lo any other Person. The director may adopt
and promulgate rules and regulations concerning Lhe preParalion, transmj.tLal,
safeguarding, and disposiLion of such informaLion.

The director shall also keep a record of a1l aPPlicaLions for
operaLors' Iicenses LhaL are disapproved
for dj.sapproval of the applicaLion.

wiLh a brief staLemenL of lhe reason

secLion 84-1201, Rei.ssue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, issec. 3.
anended Lo read:

84-t20L The Legislature declares Lhat:
(1) +hct pregm Prograns for the systemaLic

correlaLed managemenL of sLaLe and Iocal records t{ill pronoLe
economy in Lhe day-Lo-day record-keePing acLivj.Lies of sLaLe and local
governnenLs and wi.ll facilitaie and expediLe governmental operaLionsa:- (2) +hct reeordt Records conLaining infornaLion essenLial to Lhe
operaLions of qovernmenL, and Lo the protecLion of Lhe righLs and lnLerests of
plrson", musL be safeguarded againsl Lhe destrucLive effects of all forns of
iisasLer and musL be available as needed; wherefore iL is necessary Lo adopt
special provisions for Lhe selecLion and preservation of essenLiaL sLaLe and
Iocal recbrds, Lhereby i.nsuring the proLection and availabj.liLy of such
informaLioni

gatewavs; and

records .
sec. 4

anended to read:
84-L202

conLexl otherwise requires :

(1) AgencY sltal* frm l

conmisslon, courL, board, or elected
excepL individual nenbers of !h"

and cenLrally
efflciency and

SecLion 84-l?02, Reissue Revised staluLes of Nebraska, ia

For purposes of Lhe Records Management AcL, unless Lhe

Drovidino access,

orovidino Eleclronic access to pubfic records throuqh various neans. lncludino

Eg-aD-g any deparLment, division, office,
appoinLed, or' consLituLj.onaL officer,

or any other unit or body,
IegislaLive branches of

is LaLureLeg
judhowever designaLed, of the execuLive,
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sLaLe governmenL or of Lhe governnent of any local PoliLical subdivision,
(2) Agency head dEl+ ffi neans Lhe chief or prj.ncipal official or

representaLive in any such agency or Lhe Presiding judge of any court, by
whaLever title known. t{hen an agency consists of a single officj.al, the agency
and the agency head dt.t+ be eI! one and Lhe sanei

(3) sLate agency thdH ftean Egallg an agency of the staLe governnent;
(4) Local agency sffi ffi Eg!!!!g an aqency of a local political

suMivision, including any enLity created by local public agencies pursuanL to
the Interlocal Cooperatj.on Act;

(5) Local political subdj.vision i}lr&I* rneen [IgaIIE any counLy, cj.ty,
village, township, districL, auLhorityi or other Publlc corPoraLion or
political entity, nheLher existing under charter or general la}r, j.ncluding any
entity created by }ocal public agencies pursuanL to the Interlocal CooPeration
Act. Local poliLical subdivision c+!el+ dgfE not include a ciLy of the
netropolitan class or a disLricL or oLher uniL which by law is considered an
j.ntegral part of state governmenL,

(6) Record 'ha]+ ffi Ega4g any book, docunent, PaPer, PhoLograph,
microfiln, sound recording, magnetic gLorage nediun, optical storage Dediuri-
or oLher naterial regardless of physical fortr or characterisLics creaLed or
received pursuant to law, charLer, or ordinance or in connecLion rrith any
oLher activity relating to or having an cffect upon thc transaction of public
business;

(7) state record ch*l+ lrc.tn EggDE a rccord lrhich norrally is
naintained wiLhin the cusLody or conLrol of a state agency or any other record
r{hich is designated or treated as a statc record according to gcneral latr,

(8) Local record rha+I ffi Ecans a record of a local poliLlcal
subdivision or of any agency thereof unless desj.gnatcd or treated aa a staLe
record under general law;

(9) Essential record gH Gin t.ans a statc or local rccord which
is oiLhin one or the other of Lhc followj.ng catcgorics and which shall' bc
prcscrved pursuant to Lhe Get Begg-Edg-UeEeg!trgEllgl'(a) CaLegory A. Records containing infornation nccessary to thc
opcrations of governrcnt under alL conditions, including a period of erergency
created by a disasLer; or

(b) Category B. Rccords not within Category A but which contain
infornation necessary to protect the rights and inLerests of persons or to
establish or affirr the powers and duties of state or Local governlents in the
resunption of operations after a disaster,

(f0) Prcservation dupLicate ;ha}} ncal &qetl!. a copy of an essential
record which is used for Lhe purpose of preserving the record pursuant Lo the
acti rtid

(ll) Disaster # rcm DeaOE any occurrcnce of firc, f].ood, sLorn,
earthquake, explosi.on, cpidcnic, riot, Eabotage, or other conditions of
extrene peril resulting ln substantial injury or danage to persons or properly
wj.thin this state, whcthar such ocflrrence ia caused by an act of nature or of
frh an eneny of Lhe united

conputer files; and(17) NeLwork nanager neans an individual a private entity- a sLate
aoency. or anv oLher governnental subdivj.sion responsj.ble for dirccLing and
supervisj.ng Lhe day-to-day operations and .xpansion of a gatewav.

Sec, 5. secLj.on 84'7204, Reissue Revised SLatutes of N.braska, is
amended Lo read:

ecHcd tlrc
performance
the Records
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(h) Explore technological Hays and neans of improvj.ng citizen and
business access to public records and. if appropriate, inplenent Lhe
technological irprovenents :

LB 590 LB 590

PITEPg-EIS.L

(i) Explore options of expanding Lhe oaLeway or elecLronic ncLwork
and i.ts services Lo citizens and businesses: and(i) Perform such oLher functions and dutias as Lha act requircs.

{2) In addiLion Lo the adninistrator, the board shall consist ofi(a) The tlte GovernorT tlre or his or her desiqnee'(b) The AtLorney General; ehe or his or her deslonee:(c) The Auditor of Public AccountsT Che elti?f J6Cieel.+he ekr* of
Hrc l€qi*f*ttE7 t{r.

llcH.r €tsaCe
SGi.t ? th. AE tc *reh+v"ia+, rnd tha dir.cator of tha rccordr nartagcrch+
prolr-rD trho rhclt be cppeint d bf ehe .dfi#i-tretd Fi+h the cppffid of the
hocrdT e their pffie+* d*ignetJd f,cprclen+ctii+er:-(3\ The adminislraLor c lr+r tr he rcprEatrtii{fe shall be
chairperson of the board- 7 and the +ireetor of the recortr nailgeffit
Fr€ltreil sh*}} bc i+r *eeretcrp Upon call by Lhe adrinisLrator, the board
shall convene periodically i.n accordance rriLh lts rules and regul.ations or
upon call by Lhe adninisLraLor! or lt+' or her perlon*ry dcrignitd
rEPr.@

sec.6

provides the duLi.es - responsibiliLies. and conpensaLion of Lhe network
nanaoer.
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Section 84-7220, Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
Seclions 84-120L lo 84-{4 84-1227 and secLions 6 Lo l?be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe Records Manaqenenl Act

Sec. 7

Sec. I

Sec. 9

Sec. 10

sec.11

Sec. 13
anended Lo read:

s4-1220.
of this act shall

(c) The public record is available in lhe reouesLed nedium fromanother source at a fee egual to or lower than anv fee that would be charoedby the sLaLe agency.(3) A sLaLe agencv mav noL deny a requesL for paper copies of public
records.
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Sec. 14. secLion 84-1227, Revised staLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
amended Lo read:

84-L227, There is hereby established in the sLate treasury a
specj.al fund Lo be known as the Records t'lanagement Cash Eund which, when
appropriaLed by Lhe Legislature, shall be expsded by the Secretary of StaLe
for the pur?6e pUlpgsls. of providing records management services and
assistance Lo poliLical subdivisions and for development and naintenance of a
gaLeway_or elecLronic netuork for accessino public records. AII fees and
chargcs for the purpose of records managcment aervices and analysis received
by Lhe SecreLary of SLate from the political subdivisions shall be remlLLed !o
the StaLe Trcasurer for credj,t Lo such fund. Any honey i.n Lhe fund available
for invesLnenL shall be invested by the staLe investment officer pursuant to
the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and thc Nebraska SLate Funds InvesLment
Act.

Sec. 15. Scction 84-713.05, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1996, is
anended to read:

8JH+3-{5- (1) fhe Task Forcc on Electronic Access Lo State
Government InfornaLlon is creaLed. The task force shall consi.sL of Lhe
foLlowing nenbers I

(a) Tha chaj.rperson of the ExecuLive Board of the Legislative
council,

(b) The Speaker of Lhe Leqislature;
(c) The chairperson of Lhe covernnent, l.lilitary and VeLerans Affairs

Connittee of the LegislaLurei
(d) The chairperson of the TransportaLion Committee of the

Legislalure:
lg} Three members of Lhe Legislalure appointed by Lhe chairperson of

the ExecuLlve Boaral of the Legj.slative Council,
Il) te) The SecreLary of sLatei and(g) tF) Three nenbers appoinLed by the covernor under subsecLion (2)

of this section.
(2) The task force shall include Lhe follovrj.ng members appointed by

Lhe Governor:
(a) One representative appoj-nLed by Lhe Governor Lo be broadly

represenLative of banking, insurance, and 1aw groups;
(b) one representative appointed by Lhe Governor t.o be broadly

reprcscnLative of Libraries, consumer groups/ and Lhe general public; and
(c) one representative appoinLed by Lhe Governor Lo represent

agencies of the execuLive branch of governnent.
(3) The chairperson of Lhe Executive Board of the LegislaLive

council shall be Lhe chaj-rperson of Lhe Lask force. The nenbers shall be
appoinLed wiLhin twenLy days after *pri+ +67 :L9 Lhe effecLi.ve date of Lhis
acL.

(4) The Lask force shall investigaLe hffi to best 6re{'r}ee anal prot/'ide
dcetsr.ortir *eefiB to pu*k r€ordr current staLuLes and pracLices bv slate
and loca1 oovernrnenL redardi.ng disLribution of public records. The
investigaLion shall incJ.udc, but noL be limiLed to:

(a) convening e+ +€art €hree public meeLings as deLernined bv the
chairperson of Lhe task force for inpuL fron Lhe general Pub1j.c and
individuals knowledgeable in areas related Lo electronic access to
infornaLion;

(b) 8xp+oring tcetmo+o$l€&l fla?s 6nd neffi ef iriero*ifiq ffi to
pu*ir ffirdJ An assessmenL of currenL staLutes and pracLices bv ataLe
aoencies reoarding dj.sLribution of public records in any pediun, includinq
fees charged for copies. whether electronlc or other forns of distribuLion,

(c) An assessment of currenL pracLices by staLe aoencies reqardinq
Lhe deci.sion Lo nake or noL nake publlc records available in a certain nedium.
whether such decisions have resulied in cerLaj.n public records beino
disLribuLed in limiLed formats and the rationale. if anv. for such declsions.
whether and in what circunsLances access to public records i.n certain fornats
has been denied. and wheLher barriers to aqencies exist whi.ch discouraoe
agencies from providino public records in a varietv of mediums,

Id) A comparative review of oLher sLatesi aId
G) te) A conprehensive review of access Lo public re€or&7 aftat

records.
{€} } rc$iff exl an*}fvis ef etrrefit ffiight 6f eHfi€ ffi

go pu*i€ re6r'dk
The Lask force shall provide a written reporL by December l, +946

L997, to Lhe LegislaLure which includes reconmendaLions for any changes to
staCe Iaw Lhat are necessary to H e+erffi Efial Pffiide e}egro*i€ ffi ;o
pnb+i€ reeorrak based on its findings.

(5) The task force sha1l cease Lo exj.sL on December 31, +996 1997,
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Sec. 16. SecLiotr 9-411, Unj,forn Conmercial Codc, is amended to
read :
9-411. Infornation provided by fillng; Lelephone and wriLLen inquiries,
filing officer; Secrelary of State, duLies; fees,. liabiliLy; when.

(1) Telephone and wriLten inquiries regarding infornaLion provided
by the filing shall be accepLed and answered by Lhe filing officer, When a
filing parLy provides Lhe fil.ing officer with a postsage paid addressed
envelope and a copy of Lhe filing, Lhe filing officer shaLl note Lhe time and
date of filing on Lhe copy and nail iL in the envelope provided. The fee for
furnishing file infornaLion .in r+ri+ing shall be two doLlars and flfLy cenLs
for each debLor or Lrade nane searched by Lhe filing officer. If the
infornation requesL requires atLesLation by the filing officer, an addj.tj.onal
fee of three dollars Ehall bc assessed. The filing officer and his or her
employees or agents are exempLed fron all personal liablli.ty as a resuLL of
any error or oEissj.on in provi.ding i.nfortnation as required by this sectioh
except in cases of nillful nisconducL or gross negligence.

<2) There shall be a uniforn fee, payable Lo Lhe office aL which
inquiry is nade, for any inguiries made by Lelephone regarding infornation
provj-ded by the filing. Such fee shall be one dolLar per name and shall be in
addiLion to any other charge for services, ExcepL as provided in subsection
(3) of Lhis section, there shall be no charge for actual inspectj.on of any
public records kepL by the filing officer.

(3) There shall be no fee charged for actual inspecLj,on of records
of a filing kept by the SecreLary of StaLe for Lhe tnspeceion of len nanes or
Iess per day by a single person. There shall be a uniforn fee, in addition Lo
any other charge for services payable Lo the Secrelary of State, of one dollar
per name for each inspectj.on in excess of ten nanes per day by a single
person,

(4) The Secretary of SLaLe shaJ.IT m d beftre +ffir" +? +9€6,
provide lwenty-four-hours-a-day seven-days-a-week service for inquirj.es nade
by Lelephone or otsh* elecLronic red+a means. The SecreLary of SLaLe shall
provide a prj.nLed copy of fj.ling informaLion requesLed for a fee of fifLy
cenLs per page.

Sec. 17. section 9-420, Uniform Comnerclal Code, is amended Lo
read :
9-420, Uniform Comnercial Code Cash Eundi creaLed; use,' SecreLary of SLaLei
furnish printers.

(l) There is hereby creaLed Lhe Uniform Conmercial Code Cash Eund.
A1] funds received pursuant Lo r€gin Ht)3 secLions 9-403, 9-408. and 9-411,
Uniforn Connercial Code, and secLj.ons 52-L312, 52-1313, 52-1315, and 52-1602
shalL be placed in Lhe fund and used by lhe SecreLary of SLaLe to carry out
subsecLion (2) of Lhis section, sections 9-40f, 9-403, and 9-411 Lo 9-415,
Uniform Connercial Code, and secLions 52-1301 to 52-1321, excepL Lhat
transfers fron Lhe Uniform Commercj.al Code Cash Eund to Lhe General Fund may
bc nade aL the direcLion of Lhe Legislature and excepL as otherwise
specificallv orovided by l-aw.

(2) The Sccreiary of StaLe shaLl furnish each counLy clerk a prinLer
conpaLible with lhe cenLralj.zed computer sysiem established pursuan! to
secLion 9-415, Uniform Commercial Code, so Lhe counLy clerk is able to nail
written confirnaLion of inquiries by the end of the next business day as
required by seclion 52-1316.

Sec. 18. original secLions 52-L316, 84-L201, A4-1202, A4-7204, and
E4-!27O, Reissue Revised SiaLutes of Nebraska, secLions 60-483, 84-713.05, and
84-12?.7, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, and sections 9-4lL and 9-420,
Uniforn Co,nncrcial Code, are rcpealed.

Sec. 19, The follovring secLions are outright repeal.ed: secLions
84-713 to 84-7L3.04, Revised SLatutes Supplement, 1995.

Sec. 20. Since an energency exists, Lhis acL takes effecL when
passed and aPproved accordi.ng to Iaw,
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